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The Alsike Clover,

This cloter, which is of rather re-
cent discovery or production, has bp-

come extremely popular in Europe,
being greatly preferred toother gras-
ses of thia family which can be profita-
bly grown. Horse 3 are extremely fond
of it, and is said to be more wliole-
fome for them than the best timothy.
It is beginning to to be grown in our

own country, but as yet very sparing-
ly, in consequence of the scarcity of
seed. Indeed we do not know wheth-
er it can be obtained at all or not at
any of our seed stores. It has been

.referred to before in the columns of
the Telegraph, and being anxious that
it should be better known, we copy
the following commnriie»ti<m' relative

Ho h frorrt the Mmne ParYnvt, fur-
nished by a gentleman named Cush-
man, who resides at Sherman, in that
State, and who had been applied to
publicly, for his knowledge arid opin-
ion of this rlover.

"My experience with the Alsike
clover is as follows : From the small
qnantity I sowed, Igot enough the
first year to seed nearly one-fourth of
an acre. Itcame to maturity the past
season, and produced the bulk of a ton |
of common hay. This clover is a i
hybrid, or cross between the common J
red and white. It possesses neither ,
the coarse stalk of the red, nor the j
running habit of the white. It grows
about two foot high, and makes nu- j
mcrous branches and heads. The j
head ia flesh color?about half way j
between red and white. In two re- j
spects it resembles the white clover; I
First, as the blossoms fade, the bolls ;
turn down, and look like the white.
Second, a single boll often contains I
seven I Seeds ?whereas the red never ?

does but one. I think it willproduce I
quite as largo a crop us tho red, and !
of much finer an I better quality. I
think this will be mutli longer lived ,
than the red. It is vitluible to the j
keeper of honey b 0.-, as i never saw

a flower of which they were more i
fond. The red clover is very sweet, |
but the cell is so iOcp tho b.e cannot

reach it. The Alsike possesses the \
sweetness of the red, and the shoal 1
cell of the white, an I therefore seems j
perfectly adapted to the want of the i
bee. It was observed that there j
were more bees on tlvit little spot of!
clover, than on fifty acres of other
grass. I let it stand till most of the
heads were turned, and then cut it
for both hay and seed I think Ihave ,
enough for fifteen acres."

Now this is a very favorable state-;
ment of the characteristics of this'
clover and inasmuch as its cultiva- j
tion is a success in the very cold j
latitude of Maine, it surely ought to
be, especially to a very large expanse I
of territory farther South and West. j
Our farmers should experiment with
it as soon as seed can bo obtained : !

and the Commissioner of Agriculture I
whowe think has already distribu-
ted some, should procure an addi-
tional supply..? Gtrmantown Tel-
egraph.

X ALI'E OF ASHES.?l'rofessor Jack-
son, in illustrating the manner in !
which soils might be rendered fer-
tile, said that "a farm, within his I
knowledge, which was a blowing sand, \
a pino barren, and almost hopeless,

\u25a0 en which ten bushels of corn to an !
aero could scarcely b'e grown, by the
judicious application of ashes, had
been made to produce forty or fifty
busnels to the acre." YVe do not
question the correctness of Dr. Jack-
son's statements. Our observation
has convinced us that on sandy soils,
with the exception ofclay marl, there ]
is nothing more beneficial in the ap- J
plication in such soils, than ashes; 1
and, very fortunately, unless uncotn- j
mon quantities of acid exist in such I
soils, leached ones. Ashes do what |
lime cannot; they render the soil te-1
nacious of moisture, and although |
their action is not as prompt or effi-1
cient on cold, sour soils, they are, |
for the reason assigned, considered j
as valuable on light sandy ones. Of j
this fact,the farmers on the light soils I
of Long Island and New Jersey, are
well aware, and, in the gathering and 1
application of ashes, find a cert.iin j
6ourceof profit.

WATER-PROOF Boot SOLES.?IF
h t tar is applied to boot soles, itwill .
make them water-proof. Let it be \
as hot as the leather will bear with- >
out injuring it, apply it with a swab, :
and drying it by the fire. The op- 1
eration may be repeated two or three j
times during the winter, if necessary, i
Itmakes the surface of the leather ?
quite hard, so that it wears longer, j
as well as keeps out the water. Oil;
or grease softens the Bole, and does
not do much in keeping the water out. j
It is a good plan to provide boots for 1
winter during summer, and prepare !
the soles by tarring, as they will then j
become before they are wanted to
wear, almost as firm as horn, and will
wear twice as long as thase unprepar-
ed.

How TO KEEP CROWS FROM PUL-
LING UP CORN. ?Take a half doaen
eggs and take the white out. Put
in a very little strychnine, and set
the eggs around in the corn field. If
they get it before they get anything
to eat in the morning, you will find
them in the field. Stick a pole in
the ground and hang up the dead
crows. If they go off with the eggs,
they won't come back again. Three
have been found dead beside one
egg.?John Ayers, Columbu.*, Mic.

ftduaiiaual Department.
Overtasking,

Ifyou are a Teacher or a Director,
Read! ? Often in our experience as a
teacher, we have been led to ask ourselves
if school children are not, in a majority
of instance*, burdened with too many
studies. Our conviction haseverbeeu in
the affirmative. Increased thought and
experience have only served to strengthen
this conviction. Itseems to us impossible

\u25a0 for an ordinary child of twelve or four-
teen years to give due attention to three
or four leading studies, without risking
serious injury to its health. Nor can we

think it is tho true method of teaching to

; force a great amount of labor upon a child

i than can be borne without fatigue. We
propose briefly to consider tho subject

For the advanced scholars of a mixed
school, or for pupils in the highest room

of a graded one. there will be the follow-
ing studies : Reading, (including defini-

: dons to be Mental Arithme-
j tie, G rammer, Geography, Writren Arith-
metic, Spelling and Writing, making sev-

. en studies in all. The amount of time
to be occupied by these strtdies does not

! exceed five hours and a half; and indeed
scarcely that. Deducting thirty minutes

! each day for recesses, and allowing for
| the time consumed inopeningand closing
| school, it will not reach that amount. Of
, these seven studies, four (Mental Arith-
' metic, Grammar, Geography and Written

I Arithmetic,) require the closest attention

| that can be given, while a portion of an-

| other (the definitions in Reading) de-

I mands equally strict application. Wri-
j tingshould not occupy less than half an

I hour; a recitation in Reading, twenty
minutes; and that in Spelling, from ten

;to twenty. A recitation in each of the
other branches named will occupy twen-

-Ity minutes. Five exercises of twenty I
\ ui uutes each, one of thirty, and another
| of fifteen, make in all twy hours and I
; twenty-five minutes; adding to which
j thirty minutes; ?for recesses and for

opening an 1 closing school, it leaves three !
hours an 1 five minutes in which to study j

1 six lessons, (Writing, of course, does not i
j require previous preparation,) or a frac- Ji tion over thirty minutes for each. Of

?I these six siu'lies, two (Spelling and Rea-
ding) may be prepared in twenty minutes
each leaving thirty-five minutes for study-
ing each of the other four. And yet this

I estimate is perhaps too liberal. Suppose
! a lesson no longer than a column in Mc-

i Nally'a 4th Geography be assigned, who
will be so unreasonable as to expect a

' child to commit it, and perhaps "hunt it
j out," in the space of thirty-five minutes?

j And what is hero said of Geography can

| be uttered with still greater truth of
Grammer and Arithmetic.

Some one will say, "Yes, but why don't
| the scholars study at home ?" We ans-

! wcr?-

1. That is a matter beyond the teach-
er's jurisdiction.

2. Parents often have some task for
their children to perform in the mornings

I or evenings, or both,

j 3. .NY,/' hours of mental lahor and clone
! confinance t out of each, tieeny-fmir, exert

| strain enough on the mind of any ordi-
i nary pupil.

The mere imposition of too much la-
dor docs not comprehend but a small por-
tion of the evil. The child in its endea-
vor to have one lesson well studied ne-

glects and fails in another. This failure
is followed by reproof, and perhaps pun-

i ishment. At another time, an effort is,
J made to study all the lessons thoroughly;
and, as a result., there is a partial failure

{in all. Perhaps this is followed with an-

I other reproof or punishment. The child

i is in consequence perplexed and discoura-

i ged. It gets out of sorts with itself, with
I its lessons, and with its teacher. llow
j many teachers are there whose experi-

\ cnce has differed from this ??Allegha-
\ nian.

Irregular Attendance at Schocl.
It is universally conceded by teachers

j that the evils of inconstant attendance
' are the most formidable ones with which

. they contend. It cannot be denied, that
; of all drawbacks upon Common School
efficiency, they are the most serious.?

: Could pareuts see the evils of unueses-

I sary abseuce iu their true light, there is
reasou to believe that they would be much

j more alarmed than they are now.

| Some friend of education has furnish-
| ed the following, to which serious atteu-
| tion should be given:

i 1. Ifa boy learns to feel that he may
, leave his duties as a scholar for trival caus-

j es?for causes equally trival, he will for-
: sake his business wheu a man.

2. The time of the teacher and school
is wast«d, while his abseuce is being rej

| corded.
3. The teacher's time is wasted in rea-

| ding and recording the delinquent's excu-

I ses, when he returns to school.

i 4. He interrupts the exercise of the
i teacher, or some part of the school, in

1 finding the places at which his various

I lessons commenced.
I 6. He has lost his lesson reoited yester-

day, and does not understand that portion
of to-day's lesson, which depends upon
that of yesterday; and such dependence

i usually exists.
> j 6. The teacher's time and patience are

! taxed in repeating to him theinstructious

rf yesterday, which, however, for want |
of study, he does not clearly appreciate.

7. The rest of the class are deprived
of the instruction of their teacher, while
he is teaching the delinquent.

8. The progress of the rest of the class
is checked, and their ambition curbed
by waiting for the tardy delinquent.

P. The pride of the class is wounded,

and their interest it) their studies abated
by the conduct of the absentee.

10. The reputation of both teacher and
school suffers upon days of public exami-
nation, by failures which are chargeable
to the absentee and not tothe instruction.

11. The means generously provided
for the education of the delinquent are

wrongfully wasted.
12. lie sets a pernicious example forthe

restof the school, and usually does some

actual mischief while absent.? Scranton
Republican.

Too Easily D.scouraged,
While it does not become sensible men

to be elated by triflingcauses, it is equally
unworthy of them to be too easily discour-
aged. There is resting on all men, more
especially those in positions of influence,
the duty of cultivating a feeling equal to
the crisis. Words cannot express the
feclingof anxiety throughout the country;
and instead of disposing it to doubt, and
a habit of giving way to a feeling of dis-
couragement at eveiy triflingcircumstance
or rumor, it is every man's duty to help
strengthen and encourage the public mind,
prepare it, ifneed be, for reverses, and to
act as becomes the oecsion. If there is
no other value in this, it will have its in-
fluence on the Government, and give char-
acter to its action. A feeling of despon-
dency and indecision, once abroad, will
communicate itself to the armies and those
charged with the tremendous responsibil-
ity of directing them and the Government
Let us never complain of short-comings
elsewhere, ifwe act not right. The Gov-
ernment needs the support, the counsel,
tho inspiration of public sentiment, and
the manifestation of the universal will.

| It needs it now, when the crisis is more
| imminent than ever before, and when cv-

I ery tiling.seemingly, dependsou the steps
to be taken.

We must either goon or stop' Stop,
we can not. Goon, wo must. But it is
the mode of going on that is so Important.

| Shall it be at speed any less than will car- j
jry us through on time: Shall we incur

i the hazard of coming short? It rests as
' much with the people as the Government

to decide. Nothing is more certain than,
that if the people are up to the mark the
Govornmeni will be. If they are timid,
it will not be courageous, llow can the
armies fight with a rabble of croakers be-
hind them? llow can wo expccttheGov-
ermlimit to be strong, energetic and fully j
up tothe mark, if it receive not encour-

agement and instruction from the people?
At the present motneut the only danger

is the Government will not be sufficiently
decided and advanced,?that the Presi-
dent and his advisers will not fully under-
stand, not only the capability, but the
universal willingness to respond to any
measure which Hie public judgment can
recognize is going to make a complete fin-
ish of the business. No blunder has been
so great or so often repeated, as failing
to iio that which at once convinced the
country that what was proposed would
prove all that was needed. We have
reached a stage when it is perfectly evi-
dent that numbers only can do the busi-
ness, and that with men enough the end
is at hand. There is nothing but this in
the ease. It is simply a question of men,
and the sooner the better. Retter to many
than not enough. Reflecting men can
come to no other conclusion. Ifthe Gov-
ernment has not come to clear convictions,
and if it is not stocked with the requisite
amount of will, let it turn its face aud ear
to the country. That it hear no uncer-
tain sound and see no doubt in the Na-
tion's eye, let everybody commence feel-
ing, talking and acting just as he would
have the Government act.? Com. Journal.

' PERSONAL. ?The death of Gen. Jas. E.
R. Stuart, the well known rebel cavalry
leader, is confirmed. He was killed iu an
encounter with Sheridan. Gen. Stuart
was born in Patrick county, Va., and
graduated at West Point, in 1854, was se-
verely wounded in a fight with Cheyen-
ne Indians in 1850. and became captain
of cavalry in iB6O. He rose from a col-
ouelcy in the rebel service to the chief
command of cavalry. As long as the
National cavalry was poorly handled and
organize 1, Stuart had quite a name, and
was a hero of romance. Tales were told
of him. aud he dated back his descent to
the royal Stuarts. As our own eavalay
became famous uuder Plcasanton. Buford,
Kilpatrirk, Gregg, and more lately, Sher-
idan, Siuart has been less and less thought
of by his own side as well as ours. Fitz-
hugh l.ee should have had his command.
After the old style of guerrilla chieftains,
it is said that a handsome young lady
followed Stu.irt in all his fortunes.

ta?~ It is related of Grant that after
the battle of Shiloh, and his complete vic-
tory at that point, Gan. Buell, a thorough
soldier, began criticising in a friendly-
way the impolicy of his having fought a

battle with the Tennessee rvier behind his
men. " Where, if beaten, c >uld you
have retreated, General ?" asked Buell.
"Ididn't mean to be beateu," was Grant's
sententious reply. "Rut suppose you
had been defeated, despite of all your ex-
ertions?,, " Well, tliere wereall the tran-
sports to carry the remains of the com-
mand across theriver." "But, General,"
urged Buell, ?' your whole transports could
not contain over ten thousand men, and
it would be impossible for then, to make
more thau one trip in the face of the en-
emy." "Well, if I had been beaten,"
said Geo. Grant, pausing to light another
cigar as he spoke, "transportation for ten
thousand men would be abundant for all
that would be left of us." This anec-
dote iseminently characteristic.thedata for
the proper appreciation of it being that
Grant had about fifty thousand men over
the river.

W9T It is said a dog in Boston has been
named Quota, because he naver seems to
befall.

| JiEUAL iDVEBriSEUEXI-S.

Executor's Notice.
ESTAT* or Wsi. M"DONALD,DEC'D.

"ITTITEREABLetteh» Testamentary have this day been
\V KninWd to the und*-rsigued. <n» the estate of Wni.

M'Donald, lata of Lancaster '1 p., Butler county Pa., dec'd.,
therefore allpersons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate, will make immediate payment without delay, and
thoee hating claim* against the same, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMEd MOBRIBON.
May 11. 1864::0t. Executor.

Orphan's Court Nnle.
T) Yvirtue of an order and decree of the Orphan's court
Jj 112Butler co., the undersigned Administrator of the
estat* of .fame* McMahen. late of Alb-Kheny tp., said
county, dec'd, will offfr for sale at public vendue on the
premises on Friday, the Id day ofJnnenevt, at 1 o'clock
P. M.ofsaid day, fifty seres of land to be laid off the ea*f
end of a larger tract of land situate in Allegheny tp.,
?aid county, bounded by land* of Dr. Crawford, by lands
of Alexaud Wrn. Grant, AlexCoulter, Thomas Grant and
other-.

TKRMS One third of the purchase money tobe paid at
confirmation of sale by th" said Court,and the remnhider
in two equal annual payments thereafter with interest
from said confirmation. JAS. 11. McMAHAN.

April21st, :;t.

Orphan's Court Kale.

BY virtue of an erdei and decree of the Orphan's Court
of Butler county, the undersigned Administrator of

Cyrus Kosenberry dec d. will offer for nale at public Vuu-
due, on the preti»l*ed on 2d day of June, A.
IV I*«4. at one o'clock p. m., of said day?one hundred
acres <>f laml, more or less, situated in Allegheny town-
ship, Butler county Pa., b.winded by lands of John and
David Kosenberry, M. ft. Adams, and others.

TEBXS.?One third in hand, and the balance in two
equal annual payments' with interest from confirmation
of sale

JOTIN M.TURNER, Ad'm.
April27,1864::3t.

Orphan's Court Kale.

BY virtue of an or<V*r snd decree of the Orphan s
Conrt inand for the county of Butler, the undersign-

ed Administrator of the estate of Thoma, MT'ormick,
late of Muddycreek Tp. said county, dec'd. will offer for
sale at public vendue, on the premises, on Thursday the
2d dayof June, A. l>. at I o'clock, p. m..of said day,
sixty acres of land b« the same more or less, situate in the
township af repaid, bounded on the north by lands of Ja-
cob Pnyder. on the east by D. McCullough: on the south
by Mathew and Thomas McCullough; on the west by
Wm. McCullough. Terms of sale, one third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation of sale by
the Court, and the residue In two equal annual payments,
with Interest from said confirmation.

DANin MARSHALL, Adm'r.
April2T, 1*64.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Inaac St illwag on, dec'd.

"ITTIIEREAS,Letters of Administration have this day
\ 112 been granted to the undersigned on the estate of

Isaac Stillwagon, late of Slipperyrock tp., Butler co.
dee d, therefore all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment without de-
lay. and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOIi.NJ. KhLl/Y,

Butler. April27, Administrator.

<«uardiaus Kale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphan's Court,
in .nd f>r the county of Butler, the undersigned

Guardian of the minor children of John Douglas, late of
\\ infield t«>wnship. -aid county, dec'd, willoffer forsale at

Snl die vendue on the premises, on Thursday the 2d day of
uno, IStH,"t one o'clock p. m., of said day, the following

descrlhod lot of ground, situate InLeasurevllle, said town-
ship. Beginning on the street, corner of lot No. la, thence
south seventy-one and one half degrees, west seven per-
ches to a Black Oak m line of \V. Iletselgesser's heirs?-
thence along samo. south two and one half degrees, east
twenty tw > perches to a post, thence north twenty end
one half degrees, east six perches to a post, thence by lot
No. 13, north two and one fourth degrees, west twenty-
two and one halfperches to place of beginning: contain-
ing one hundred and forty-two perches, on which is erec-
ted a dwelling house, out buildings Ac.

TKRMS?One third of the purchase money in hand,
and the balance in two equal annual pa« men!*, with in-
terest from the confirmation of sab- bv the said Court.

ROBERT STEWART,
April, 27. Gnardlan.

business AiM i;imsi:n Ts. j

HEW makiim: SHOP.
I rTIIIKundersigned would respectfully Inform the pub-

I nev Msrlile Shop
and are now prepared to furnish iu superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones,
of all descriptions. We will always have on hand a large
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos, 1 &2.
Allwork made on the shortest notice, and in the latest

style.
Call and examine ourstock.
Shop on Washington street, near the English Lutheran

Chinch, Butler, Pa.
JOHN KOPP,
CHRISTIAN EYTII.

Butler. March in, UW::3mo.

IAM'L.M. LANE..., J.LT.I2V MA HOY KLI VKTTKR.

T-.AXT:, M' VIIOY & CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY (JOOD,

3Vo. HO, Federal Htrect,

(SECEJTP DOOR BKIOW NEW MARKET ?OLFLK.)

AUcghni)' Cify, I*a.
Doc. 0. ISf»3,::tf.

MARTIN RELTL'R OEO. WECKBICKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
|j('K15prjv IAK I-1!; 1

fir«t door Northof Jack's Hotel, where you will find Stoves
of all si7.es and patrons. They also keep on hand a lar«e
stock of Ploughs, which they se.ll as cheap as they can be
bought atanv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9, lßH3':tf

N 11 W IIVI: iolas IOP,

51
CT3STO- -A.. SEDWICK,
HAVING Opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

lb vd's Buildings. Butler, Pa., willkeop constantly
on hamL a large assortnaent of Saddles, Harness, and
every thing in his line of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the times. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, JOHN A. SEDWICK

HULLGEON DENTINT'W.

DRS.S.R.dtC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
1. ./V " IcP ®°

of Vulcanite aud Coralite
- K " work. Filling;, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition: a» operators they rank among the best. Char-
ge* moderate. Advice free \Acharge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. l», 18ft3,:::tf.

YOUELEY HOUSE,
WILLIAMVOGELEV, PropriaUr.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he ha* erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
hou*e, formerly occujiied by him as a Tavern Stand He
ha* beyn at great expense in erecting and fnrnisbiru; his
new house, and flatters himself that he is n«>w prepai «-d to

armmmodate allwho may desire to give him a call.?
iiaviugample house room for uiui hundred persona, aud
staid Inc f#r at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past jtairouage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the same. WM. VUGKLEY.

Dec. 9, lWJ3;:tf.

HIKE YOU SEEN THIS? rpHE
rpHEsubscriber, grate-
X fhl to his old friends
and ooetomers for past

to thepublic thathe has

11 -'""d-wlo-t'-

-J
= y" tinieeto serve those who j

may lavor him with a !
call. He Isconstantly manufkrturing. ami keepeou hand j
the very beet assortment of

T It I > K K.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice aud most favorable teems.
Dec. 9, 1863. J.J. SEDWICK.

1

WateheM, Clocks A Jewelry.

IF you want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel*
ry, goto Uriebs, where you can get thevery best the

market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assortment of
i Jewelry of all stylee, and in fact everything usually kept

in a Jeweirv Store. JUpairinz done on short notice.
Vm ». l*»ntf. NtAKCW X. *KtK9

u iMi;i,L4ivi;«rs sorms.

RORU HILL NURSERY,
NEAR HITLER, PA.

THE undersigned would respectAilly inform the public
generally, that he is now fully prepared to flirnish

them with the choiceet mrietv and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the laet summer he has
made fcu-gc additions to hfr« stork of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and ha* on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this eoUnty. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER Si FALL ' PPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHER HIES, also, STRAW
BERIMES of the very fluent quality?different kinds of
Rhenbarb. A Splendid lot of l.vergreeiis and a great
variety of Promiscuous tre«* for ornament am' shades.?
Allof which, wu propose to cell on as leaaonahle tei ins,
a* the same quality and varieties ran IK- had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0, 1804. SILAS PKAIP'K & S »N3.

R. C. SHARP,
DXAt.ER tie

FRUIT & ORNAMENTALTREES.

VlfisiINESS," 1 SI/.R
SI/.R AND

SYMMETRY
His tree* will stand the test with thoee of the Beat A'nr-
seriet in the Union.

He engages to deliver them in proper season, and in

GOOI> Oil I>KR.
Allthat js necessary to ensure them to grow thriftily,and
bear abundantly Ina few seasons Is

PIIOI'KR PLAITIWO.
Within the past two years, ho has sold in this countv

THOUSANDS OP TREES of every description; nearly
allof which are now in a thriving condition.

Some of his Dwarf Apples and Pears were this year

LOA DEI) WITHL UCIO US FR UJT.
Itcosts hut littleto start a new orchard, while In a few
years itIs the most profitable spot on the farm. It will
pay to cut off tho old orchards of common fruit, and re-

place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
In a few years after, as the farmer looks upon his thrifty
t rees,burdetied down with blushing fruit,appletaslarge as

Tin Gups.
he will say to himself with a self satisfied expression of
countenance, u l've,made one good investment in my life,

For particulars, address, R. 0. 811ARP, Butler, Pa.
The followingwellknown gentlomen, have kindlyper- '

mitted him to refer to thctn,a« to his reliability a* well
as the quality of the trees :

Judjre Stephenson, Centre vllie; John T. Bard, Centre- i
viU«.:John Pisor.Worth tpuJohn Bingham, Slipperyrock; |
Win. M'Cafferty, Pair*lew tp.; Wm. Megary. Falrvlew tp; ,
Ab'm. Zeltfler. Henry F. Muntx Harmony; Col. A. Lowry,
E M.lunkin,Cap. Jacob Zeigler, I.J. Cummings, Butler;
John Green, John MCreay, CoylsviUe, Henry Buhl, For-
ward township.

Dec. 23, 3::m.

CHEAP UUiU STORE.
l>r. JaniPß 11.

Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.

flk DEALER in allklndsof Drugs and Chemicals
ff pils, Paints and Yaruish. Also, Denlole, Tar

Hlll
' AxleGrease.

Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds of
Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimnevs.

Kjil Also, a full assortment of Groceries, Tabacco
and Cigars of the very best brands.
Also, a fullassortment of Confoctionarles and

Nuts. Also (ireen and Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of notions Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacrl-
nienial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops, Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
aud a full assortment of Shoe-findings.

Ifyon wish to purchase fln« glass ware of any kind
this is the place to net iteheap.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Mine's Store.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS ;

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYKS,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTB,

I "tire Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?-
Brushes. Trusses and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality nud at fairest rates.

Dec. 0, IS# 3.

\u25a0:n of fashion,
(>\ H.v I X WTIIEET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.
milK nnderMgned would respectfully inform his old

I friend* and the public generally, that he is constant-
lyiu receipt >f the very latest Fashions, and is fully pre-
pared at all times to execute all kind"of work in his line
of business in a neat snd workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to allwho mav give him a call.

A. N McCANDLKSS.
Jan. «. lR"l ;rtf

ISTOTIOEJ.
\\TM.S. A A G. BOYD, having s. Id out their entire

st<-ck of goods to Oenrge Weber and Adam TriHit-
man, do recc«immend our customers to give them their
patronage, as we feel confident they will do all In their
power togive satisfaction.

Allpersons who know themselves indebted in any way
to the undersigned, will please call and settle their
acconntsand lift their notes. Ofllca in Boyd's Buildings.

March 23. lSW;:'2mo. WM. S. AA. G. BOYD.

vJA.GIC'S HOTEL.

r*. 8. MAGEE, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson treeta,
Ilutler,Pa.

March 16, I*«4.

mv mm. WL tL l»s« |a«a«.

rpHE linderaigned would respectfully inform the public.
I that he ha*Just received from the East, a large ami

splendid assortment of IF»iUl\iptr,of themiMt fashiona-
ble figures and latest styles. Prices ranging from 10 to
25c ts., to suit purchasers. 11. C. HKI NEMAN.

March 9. 1H«V».

PROFKmiO.VALCARDS.

Mi* RkliS'BlaiEi)
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
\\TI LL,with the least possible delay, attend to all bu-

> V siue-Mi entrusted to iiis care. CoLLTCTioas prompt-
ly made. Also, General Ayent for the Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Immranee Company, nfllce with John M.
Thompson, Esq,, nearly opposite the Poet Office. MainSt.,
BL'TLXR, PA, [April la, lHtV4;:tf.

r. m-Wlure,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orricx, N. E. corner of Diamoml, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 8, lS64::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Lteensed Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Junkin. Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

CBtm.es M«.*C*vni.rss HCOH C. GRAUAM..

McCANDLESS Si GRAHAM,
Attorney's at Law.

Office on the Suuth-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing /VfUt'ofM, Arrpmri

of I\iyand Jtnunty ftr Soildlers, or if they are
dead, Ltr their U-gai representatives. In prosecuting' Sol-'
dier's Claims, ur those of their Representatives, no charge
untilcollected.

Dec.V, 1863::tf.

ISAAC ASH EDWIN LYON.
AHIIALYON,

Attorney's

WILLattend to the prosecution of all claims tor
BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PE\SfONB.

Tnfojmatlon by letter or otherwise, will be cheernlfygiven, g?ti* Nocliargein any case until th** rn*>nay is
j made. They bave already receire<l au<l i>ai4| over to ap-
j plicant*. thousands of dollars; having diawn up their
j applications with such naaeaml precision that they are
j uniformly successful.

Pensions bh<»uld be applied fur within one year from
death or discharge.
FANMSno ram AXD SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Office on Main Street, opposite the P*«st Oilk-e. Butler.
Dec. tt, l ;;:ini

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
Physician and Nurur<»on.

Office immediatsly opposite Walkers buildings,
. .

?
UuUor P».

Dec. 9, lM&rtt.

j IMPORTANT XOTUI.S.

KOTIi'E TO FABMKIIS!

TIIK respeqtftflly informs the citizens of
Butler County, aud the public generally, that he in

prepared to remove
Ring Bone and Bone Spavin,

with one airtight application, in from Si* to Nine day*,
without itouring the llonte the leant. The subscriber will
also sell

TOWNSHIP UIGIITO
for the cure of the above diseases, fur whicha Copy Right
WM secured.

The Medicine in entirely safe?effectually removing the
King lt<>no and fijintio,while it wHI not injur'* the Horse
In any particular.

Persons calling on the undersigned will he shown hor-
se* that have been permanently cured by this application.

WM. VOGKLEY.
Butler, March P. l*tll::tf.

Furm fer Sulo.
rpilE subscriber offer* 112 rsaie, fileform .situate in Penn
L tp., seven miles uOi ? r Butler, containing 41 acre'

and 27 perches -." < ? 112 which are clea:ed, under
goodimprovement i.igh state of cultivation, s

a.-I'm of gnud niiM i j#. ?-I two storr, hewed l-.g-
hoiue, IK bv '/\u25a0 ft *ill. barn, 32 bv I*B ft. ami a
trains springboUM- ected, Ayoung and excel-
lent fruit beariu* . MM- < 112 excellent tilnher.
and 3 now. ft.!; Ixcellent laud I tin .

im.unt of 2»>B acres " e iln.re is f..r sale
April 27th. WM. MA RMIAi.L

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
AT

lleineniaii*M SSook Store,

Aad buy OSGOOD S Serrie*of Scln-nl Books at I'uldiseer*
prlcer. Always on baud, a fullsupply of Stationerv and
Envelope, at wholesale and retail, cheap for cash. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
show Good*.

Dec. 9, 188fc:tf.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the petition of Ilenry lloyer, Adm'r.
uf John lloyer, dee'd., for an Auditor to distribute the

balance in his hands as per account filed in the Register's
\u25a0 !ti< No 88. Bbpt Term, tMI,D, r.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 73, March
Terra, IW4.

And now to wit, Aprilftth, 1864. Court appoint Hugh
C. Graham, Es.i., an Auditor to distribute the balance of
theaccount to those cntiUed to it.

Butler ibuntjr, »t.

Certified from the record, this HUh dav of April, A.
D..1564. WATSON J. YOQNO.CTk.

In pursuance of the above appointment, 1 will attend
to the duties thereof, at tny Office, in Butler, on Thursday
the2(3thday <»f May next, at 1 o'clock, of said »l«y, at
which fime'and place those intcreated can attend if they
aee proper. lll'GllU. GHAIIAM,

April 27. , ®Si. Auditor.

Tin:TltllltxKFOB IHO I.

PRO SPEC T U S.
Tn* Niw YORK TRIBUTE, first issued April 10, If4l.

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper published in America, or (we heliovej in the
world. Compelled a year eince to increase the price of
Its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary rum of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation. It
has probably since parted with some patrons to whom
its remarkaidecheapnes-' was a controlling recommenda-
tion; but others have taken their place, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and rogu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at le w»t Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. Aud this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by venr liberal expenditures In procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the free employment of ability and
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, aud by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom.

By very lnrg<» outlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
Cr«»ps, new discoveries or Improvements in Agriculture.
Ac,, as mnst specially Interest firmers.wehare assldlonsly
labored to make a journal enh ulatod lo meet the wants
aud subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.-
Thst end we have at least measurably attained: for n<>
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually read hy nearly sonmnv farmers and their fam-
ilies na is TUR. TRIDUNK io-day. We shall labor to increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of its patron".

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, AutiSlavery ''wing" there-
of. When new hsin* diwohed or tram formed old organi-
zations through (he spontaneous uprising of the people
or the Free Plate* against the repudiation of the Mbsmirl
Restriction, The Tribune heartiiy participated in that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our

country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Plave Power culminated in overt treas n aud rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this c- n-
spiracy as paramount to all other considerations, end de-
voted all its energies and efforts to themaintenance of our
Cnlon. Inevery great controversy which has divided
ourcountry, it ha-- been found on that side which natu-
rallycommands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-hoiif.-* and the decided minority ot
grog-shop*. and so d«>Uhtle s will lie toto the la't

Ardently desiring and strivin for the early and sti lu-
ringadjustment of - ur Nations!distractions."fhe Tribune
leaves the time, the mituie and the conditions of that a I
justment implicitly to th »*e lawfully in authority, en
tiding in their wisdom and p'itriotism. anxious to a I
them to the ntni'ist in tliei- aiduoii*. ie«p. nsihilitie* and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmh bo-

i lieving in the Apost lic r ihe- hir/Tt pure thvn peace i
ble"?holding that the * ? I and final extirpation of SI-«
very is the true and only ah* lute cure for ..ur Aati- in!
ills?that any expedient that stop* short of this can
have hut a transient and !llu«orv success?we yet pro
pound no theory of cstrnrtion and indorse none
thnt has tK»en prop \u25a0und id hy an ther?neither Finn
ners, nor Whiting's n mv 112 the virions Copperhead

j devices for achieving * < u*e by surrounding the ' e
i public into tln p. vei ! trail rqs f-??? t.i'i.exh

i ting, the American 1V«.; i- ; hive filth in their Gove n
ment, to re-enforce the riltiesand replenish their \u2666. >s
ury, we believe that, if the% |..it d > their duty, a beni-.i
Providence will indue »lme > iug this fearful struggle .
such a close n* will
our country and the pornnnout well-being of irankin.l

We respectfuly solirif tiie subscriptions ami active
exertions of our friends. «n«l -J all whose views and con-
victions substantially with nrx.

TERMS )F »»AILYTKIItL'NE.
Bingl« Copy 3 c nts.
Mail Subscriber*, one year (311 issues)

HKMI-W KV.KI.Y TP. IIII.'N E
On" copy, one vtsar <lO4 Issues $3
Two Copies, one year «...

Five Copies, one year 112
Ten Copies, one year 922 ftO.

An extra copy willlet sent to an) person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Pemi Weekly Tribune Issent toClergymen for $2 2i

WEEKLYTRIBUNE.
One eopy, one year (S3 issues) $2.
Thr-e Copies, one year sft.
Five Copies, one year SN.
Ten Copies, one year 915

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
$1 r*o each. Anextra copy will be «unt to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $25, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy willbe sent
toclubs of twenty. Any person who tends us a club of
thirty or over shall receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE gratis.

To any person who sends us a club of fiftv or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNEwill be sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for 91 24.
The Post-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-'Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of inbscribers come within our rule.

Address, THETRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE^
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT ANDESTRUCTION.

Edited by >f OHCH A. Dow.
This paper is the largest Weekly everpublished in the

country. Its contents are such as will be approved in the
most fastidions circloa?nothing immoral beiug admitted
into ita pages. It will afford as much reading matter as
almost any one can find time to perUse, consisting of Tnien
History, Biography, together with Music and Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics norreligion, bnt it is characterised by a
high moral tone. It circuities ailover the country, from
Maine to California.

TERMS.?The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow. No. fi, Lindall Street, B«s*ton, Maas. Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodica!
iMmlers, at 8 cents a copy, ami an edition for mail suhncrl-
born (on a little thiner paper, so as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months, 93.n0
One copy for 8 months, 2,00
On® copy for 4 months 1,00
One copy for 6 months l.fiO
Two copiea for 1? mouths. ft,no
Four copies 6>r 6 months, 6,00

Alladdition* to the club* at the same rat us. All mon-
ies receiv< dwillbe credited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for leas than four monthe. All clutw
must be sent by uiaii. A name must be giveu for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number in the volume,
aud pays for six months, he will have a complete book,
wit-h a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the butt number he receired,
then we shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-
ting over our hook*. Otherwise we shall begin when the
mouey is received. Persons writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very di«-
tinctlv. Those who wl-h their paper .-hanged should tell
where it has previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Ctnbs must always be «ent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We c-innot send them at the club price
nnless received all together, a* it is too much trouble to
look over our hooks or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?|t a venr. in all rases.
Anvone sending us Five Dollars can have tho weekly

"Waverly Magazine. ' ami either of the following works
f.rone year by mall: Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
? llarper'a Magazine," flodvys Lady's Book," "Ladlo* Ga-
zette of Fashion." "Atlantic Monthly."

AlHetteri and aimmnnlriti.w ramcerning (he pnp»r
mnst be adUreHsed tothe publisher.

| THE Wit to Stß-cxtßr?Tne proper mode tosnbscrlbe
for a paper ia to enclose the money Ina letter and wldresa
the publisher direct, giv'xg individual name, with the

j post office, county ami state very plainly written, aapost-
! marks are often Illegible.

AMr<l* IftJiß* k tK)W, *)?*». Mass.

PKKIOOIC VI, SOTK EN.

Terms reduced to Old Price*

Gootrs uon BOOK
For 1864.

ureat Literary and Pictorial Year I
pnMl*h«T. of OO.IM-.

that public which has enabled him to i.ubllah a nmenrinsfor th, l«« ~112 . la,,17 ?

any in America, h«» iiin.lt- an artansrm. m « lli» nn»»popular authoress in this country?
ALAlUON li.MII.AM,.

Authoress qf Montf' u ilt>i<l'r /*//.,. ? Stdt-'
wh« will furuish storie.- 112. ? the Ln-l; a T.-4; I . lSftt,??
This alone will place the Lufy 's p.- kin litHir » ftrfr*
of view far ahead of any other magn. iae. Mn Hnr
land writes for no other hutgft/.im- t-u. fi-vo. fr
writers will all continue to furnish ai teles throughout
the year.

Tin: i.i
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
TffF f.ITh ! M! I I

is of tnat kind that can l*ulead ui. ud in the ti. circle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are I t s. 112.; th.
Hook.

THh straw
is nil original, and would «*«M«t cents 'the prlci«« 112 the
B»s»k) in the music stores bnt pioet ..f it Is c j
and cann<»t he obtained except In "thslev

OVHSTF.b LA.V6/M VJXI.
All efforts to rival ns in this have reasWi. and we now

stand alone in this dcp;uttuent, giving. fMe do, manv
more and infintely better engr..vings than are published
in any othei work.

OOHKTS
IMMENSEDOUBLE SHEET FASHWA-J'LA TEB

COVVALVIIia
From /Ire to stvrr full length Onfnrnl Fashions on each

plate. Other moi/ajines give ouli/ luk?.
FAR AHEAD OF ASY FABfTinXB IN' KtTROPE OK

AMRRfCA.
TIIE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

SIO.OOO MOKE
than Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.?
Other magazines cannot afford it. Me never spare mon-
ey when tliepublic can be benefited,

These fashions may be relied on. Dressew mavbe made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to rid-
icule. as would I* tho case if ahe visited the large cities
dresaed after the style of the platos given Insomen ofour
so-called fashion magazines.

OI K WOOD F.XHFA VTXCfi,
iof which we give twice or (lire* times as many aa any
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are
so far superior to any others.

IMITATIOKti.
Beware of them. Betnetnber that the Lady's Book la

the original publication nnd the cheapest. Ifyou take
Godey, you want a<> other magaxine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can
be found in ilodev.

Pit AWIXQ LESROSS.
No other magaslne gives them, and we haven enough

to fillseveral large volumes.
Of ft J< KrFIFTH

are such ss csn be found nowhere else. Cooking in all its
varletv?Confectionery?the Nnrsery?the Toilet?the

Laundry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects arc to
be found in the pages of the Lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it moat perfect. This department alone Is worth
th»> price of the Book.

I. A DIES' TVOP K TAIII.F.
This deparment comprises engraving* and descriptions

of every article that a la.lv wenrs.
MODEL COTTAGE*.

No other mugazine has this department.

TERMS, ( 4MI I\ ADVANCE.
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy one year, sn. Two e pies one year. |l. Three
copies'one year, Four copies one year, 17.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending t>.«* club, flO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, 112 I.V

Eleven eopies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, f-Jo.
And the only magazine that can be intr.slnced into the

I aboveoluba in place of the Lady « Buok ia Arthur's Home
j Mncwlno.

SPECIAL CLrnniNO WITH OTttKR VAOAfIItU.

I Qodey's lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine both
one year for ST.,SO.

Godey*s Lady's Book nnd Harper's Magazine boihoneyetir
for $ l..''". *

Qodev, Harper, and Arthur will nilthree be sent one
year, on receipt of*)',,oo.

Treasury Notes ami Notes on nil solvetd banks taken
at par.

Be csrefnl and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
3W Chitnut Street, IVnluUlj.lut,/*.

GERMANTOWN TFI7 GRAPfi.
A Family and Apricultara jourra!,

BEVOT K: Til

( lEOK i: M £ 6 tl\l> 11 ? .

INCH

I'oct ry,
N'ovch t l a t-

-IXD MoltAls A.XT> EXT! t ? . / .? (i
(,'EXFI ALI. i

In the Literary Bepmiment we h.dl pc « . .he chol-
».est varieties within the ?? eh .f< ie . . . ? m« aus.
The Novelette*. Tales. I'r-et.i \ rt . -h ...if ? . fiopi
le- .t and highest s. utce». ai.il equal to ui I . b*
112 iuml In any journal oi magaslne.

AGRICULTURE HORi ICULI URE
r.Mf : AC i; .i

FAR.MINO,
OAKI> *'Ci,

F r»T \? I Ac,
In all their branches, as c- ndncted < t> tie 1.-.test and

most approved system-

Onr labors in this depaitmen' f..t i ve- thirty years,
have met the cordial appiohati u of the j i hlic. Our
pui |x#e has been to furni'h useful and re.iahh- informa-
tion ti|K»n these very Important branches of industry
ami to protect them so far as within our power ngamst
the fnlse doctrines aud selfish purposes of tho many em-
pires and sensation adventures hy which the Farmer is
incessantly assailed. This portion of the OiBMANToWN
Tr.L»<iß*Pn willalone be worth the whole price of sul>-
seription, as every Farmer and Gardner, who baa a prop-
per conception of his calling, willreadily admit.

SEWS DEPARTMENT.
The same Industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day. ex-
pressly for this paper, which hitherto has been one ot
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction,
will he continued with redoubled effort* to meet the in-
creasing demands of tbd public. The labor required in
this department ia never fully appreciated by the reader.
It would be Impossible to present, in the condensed and
carefully made up form in which it appeara, a corrected
masa of all the moet interesting news of tho week, with-
out involvingmuch physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leave to
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a
newspaper:

ADYANCEC AMITERMS.
One Copy, One Year

?... f2,00
One Copy, Three Years SfOO5 fOO
Three Copies, One Year, sfoo5 fOO
Five Copies. One Year, sion
Ten Copies, One Year lfi,oo

Subcriptinns not paid within the year, f2,A6.
A Club of five subscribers, at SB, will entitle the

person getting Itup to a copy for six mouths; a Club of
ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub snl»scrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless re-
orders. I.

No order will receive attention unless accompa
aled with the cash.

9Sf Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP R FREAS,

Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Magazine
For IH.Il. Edited by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSENO.
Von,His zxtti. Ann xxtv.

The HOME MAGAZINE for lßftl will be conducted in
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
mencement; ami continue to unite in one periodical the
attractions and excellencies of both the Ladies', or Fash-
ion as they are called, ami the graver literary
monthlies.* Our arrangement* for 1h64 include.

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written e*

preasly for the Home Magazine o ue of these will be by
Miss \ irginia V.Towuaeud, and commence in tho Janu-
ary number. Another will he bv T. 8. ARTHUR. Amfe
the third from the pen of MRS. *M. A. DEN I SON, a wri-
ter who has long been a fhvorite with the public.

Besides these, OUR LARGE COUPS OF TALENTED
W BITEKS will continue to enrich the Home Magazim.
with shorter wtories, poems, eneays, and sketches of life
and character, written with tho aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality aud re
ligion.

ELEGANT ENGR AVINOS appear in every numbor, in-
cluding choice pictures, groups and charactem, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of pntterns tor gatmenta*

, embroidery, etc. efc
J PREMIUMS Ft>R GETTING UP Premf-

I uni Plates for 1864 are large nnd beawlfbi Photographs i.f
, "EVANGELINE" and THE MITliUtLiSH HAIKN."

TEH MS? s2 a year Inadvance Tw c- pies for .ffl. Three
; for $4. Four for f.'». Eight am! .-m ext .? <*,\u25a0) v get tea

j up of club. flu. Twelve and one extta, I 1 !' £oven*eet»
i»nd one extra. $vD. pi; EV IUV?« ne !.? evciy $2 sub

. aciibers; and une to getter-Hp '-f |£'. il. ?'? f.r JK club.?
' Both premiums sent t<» gette--up otfif and $2 clubs.

1 Inordering premium-, semi three red stump* fa.
pre-pay postage oa same.

A.ldresa, B. S. AJ'THI'P. A Ct>..
32» WtOmtt *t. PhUtMlelphia.

I '

j 0. WW. CFIIKI.k.

Stovw! Ulevew!! Ntowen!!!
I lITM.A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.? Fovni , us?F. undry
I W South of the borough ot Butler, where Stove*

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply co»
slant lyon band an*' for sals at reueoMtleratas.! Vtt9 IWSrr.tt


